HOW TO USE THE LOUDOUN ONLINE LAND APPLICATIONS (LOLA) SYSTEM

Go to www.loudoun.gov/lola

Click on the Loudoun Online Land Applications System (LOLA) Link
You can search for Legislative Applications by **Year, Application Type, and Status** from this screen. Alternatively, if you need to search for a specific Land Development Application and know either the **Application Name** or **Application Number** you can use the **Searchable List** option.

By clicking **Searchable List** you will be taken to this screen below.

From here you can enter an **Application Number** (including the dashes) or **Application Name**.

You can enter a portion of an **Application Name** and LOLA will return a list of all matching applications.
After the search is complete, Select the application.

By clicking on Select you will be taken to a page (see below) that contains the same information as is found in the County’s internal Land Management Information System (LMIS).

Electronic copies of all the digital files in LMIS can be found at the very bottom of the page. To access the digital files, use the scroll-bar on the far right, and then scroll all the way to the bottom of the LOLA Application window. Note: there are two scroll-bars. One for the webpage and one for the window.
Loudoun Online Land Applications

Application Details

Application Number: ZMAP-1998-0008
Application Name: EDEN (2)
Project Status: No Description Available
Description: APPROVAL TO REZONE to rezone a 47.70 acre parcel to PD-3 (Planned Development Housing) and R-16 (Townhouse/Multifamily Residential) to develop 24 single family detached units, and 290 multi-
Applicant Name 1: KORKAS LEONARD
Applicant Name 2: KORKAS JR
Filed Date: 8/10/1998
Acceptance Date: 5/23/1998
Completion Date: 11/3/1999
Election District at time of submission: BDRUN
Note: Election District may have changed in June 2011 due to Re-Districting. See WebLOGIS for Current District.
Existing Zoning: A3
Project Manager: HATZER WILLIAM E

Click Here for FAQs

Citizen Comments: You may not leave comments on this Application.

- No Public Comments Available

The documents related to this application are available below. For your information, the general order of documents through the County review process is as follows: "Submission" materials, County Agency "Referrals", Applicant "Responses", "Staff Reports" for the Planning Commission and Board of Supervisors Public Hearings, and, finally, the "Copy Tests" that states the final motion from the Board of Supervisors and references the "Conditions of Approval" or "Proffer Statement", which completes the legislative review of the application. Please remember popups must be allowed to view each document.

Copyright Information:
Federal law prohibits the copying of copyrighted materials without the permission of the owner. Copying or downloading of any such document from LOLA may be a violation of copyright laws. Many documents in LOLA are not copyrighted. Those that are copyrighted typically include, but are not limited to: plats (maps showing the divisions of a piece of land), certain transportation studies, and some archeological studies. It is the responsibility of the user to ascertain whether a document is copyrighted before copying or downloading.

Electronic Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin</th>
<th>Tax Map</th>
<th>Owner Name At Application Submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>View Map</td>
<td>028274943000</td>
<td>15333333333318/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>